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The election of the thirty Benchers of the Law Society of
lJpper Canada for a term of five years will be held between the
26t1h of March and the' 4th of April. The office of Bencher is
one of dignity and influence, and is rightly prized by members
of the legal profession. It is to be feared, however, that the
duties of the office are frequently discharged in a perfunctory
way. If one may judge from a perusal of the proceedings of
the Law Society for the past five years many of the Benchers
have not attended the meetings with any shew of rcgularity. It
has been customary at former elections for a number of the lead-
ing Benchers to combine iu scnding out to the profession a list
of those, including themselves, for whom they ask re-election.
On the other hand new candidates have been wont to flood the
Province with circulars on their own behaîf. In this way some
leaders of the Bar, whose qualities clearly entitie them to elec-
tion, but who decline to canvass for office, are passed by. We
would point out that any member of the Bar is eligible and that
nlomination is not re(luired. If bcliooves each elector in making
out his ballot to choose men who, have proper qualifications.

Iu connection with the approaching- election of Benchers
seVeral new names of varying menit have been suggested. In
Our opinion that body would be strengthened by the addition
of Mr. E. P. B. Jolinston, K.C., who, we undenstand, hais neyer
Sought election. Mn. Johuston not only is in the front rank as
a counsel, but in1 addition he is a man of keen business insight,
a ftearles critie and a strong advocate of needed reforms.

The profession should also be reminded of Mn. Nicol Kîngs-
Mill1, K.C. We ail know llim as an honoured member of the pro-
fession, and who is also entitled to a seat with the Benchers.
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TI'le head note of Adpns v. Sutherltand, 10 O.L.R. 645, de-
scribes the deposit of fi sini of xnoney with the shierif as "spe-

U Ij iail bail.'" We ieed hardly rernind our readers that the term
q''speelal bail" as a terni )~f art is properly conflned to "bail

above," '' s it used to be ealied, or "'bail in the acetion,'' and does
not; inelude bail to the sheriff or '"bail below'' as forineriy callect
(see.Arelh. P>r. l2thi cd., pp. 1301, 829). Ba"il iii the action or "spe-

eial bail'' is to 1w given ini mie or two ways, either by paymentIiinto Court, or byv a bond to the plaintiff by the defendant, or
wîth the plamntîff'' von4eîit hyN iiny other forrn of securitN (se
Rule 10,6 'Il-cniino alt h hrifl' is tlîat; the (le-

'îh136), The vodton of i t h sli;tioilîhw
tenidant vi]1 give bail ii thic acti<in. or i-erider hiiînsuIf (see

ipay the <lebt; or î'enîlr Iiiinîscýlf (Rule 103). 'l'lie reporter ilaiy

tenthly si theî exprsionî seca bill in h is judgii<elt.

One of our' exehianges wheil speakzing of the succcss of rnany
J Southern ina wl'o pi'netisc ]aw iii New Yor'k, says thiat tlhcir

success niay wvell le ittributed in a large degree to thoir emiitcous,
pleas<ant rniîncis. A writeî' oni the sub>jcct sotya tiiat the fuîll4j~~ mea.iiîre of uti)siiiii iig emurtvsy is fouind in its perfection îîo'
lthe Soullîcrn lawy ers, 'l'le reason griveii is that a ver.% large
portion of Ilivcm are griadiatvs of soiie collpge or 1îw selhool in

'i the' solîthillinl îîc# tiese princeiples of con î'tesy aire exal ted iii
th<rnids f ti sudets. Alading judge has reîuarked tlîat,

the pli l dcc ofn thue yoiger 11nin of the south for thieir
eiders %w-as ai notivcahie aîiid charcîiacteristic.

Iii rff rring- tn the saine snje.a writer iii the Crel 1 ýI

Jowio'a inakes the fol1ow%ýillî exclellent <'onlictstg ' Few t 1iii nss
ar' nioi'e important in flic vedacation of yoiînî lîiwyers 1 bau tl e
doev'emiiîuet aîf good nmnners. (iood inianniers will %vin Inariy
fi iîro"wv coritestfd case: and serve to wvin tliait mndereurret

sf hnuan s niit tha it nf thv e mt ainalysis unosinl eds
tii" hIiuii iiiid nf the dîrretioîi of its own elesires. il, gruff inan
-svili oftàen win a gond case, but a polite viain ivili more often %vin

9.
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a doubtful one. iluman nature would have to be made over
wcre a different resuit to be the rule rathor than the exception. A
Southern lawyer said to the w'riter, 'NVe are flot so mueh concerned
here about the accumulation of wea] th; our section of the. country
affords a plenty of the gond things of this life. To share in these,
to be able to help a frienil or neiglbour in need, to aid .Iý the
work of the edîîirches _.nd share iii the works which tend to up-
lift humnAnity, makes life w'nrth living here, and the majority of
us .are satisfled ta) live wif h sii'h siirroundings rather than seek
greater wealth in the larger cts. 'Wc cannot too strongly
commend the foregoing observations to those whom it may cou-
cern in this cou ntry; though wve are glad to know that breaches
of good manners here are the exeeption ani not the rule of the
profession to which we belnng.

It would be well if oui' puiblit' sehual anthorities were +o pay
sonie attention to, this nattcr, that is w'herc the eduCation should
begin. It is pailit'n] to S'evl goi)(J malnners are not touIglit in
pulie sehlools and eallt'giate institutes in this Province of
Ontario---nnt cxcoptintr the Citv of Tonto, wvhere ehildren are
as badly beliaved as iii any other part of His Majesty's domin-
ions. Thitre is 'a inarke(l absent of' myn etI'ort in this direction
on the pairt ai the sp'lool anha't ifflan this ab.qenceý is a blot
Onn 111 s<'lool systent. sonmie ot' Oht ut wlio oc't'ipy higli positions
as inspeetors and teochi's a'ein ta thinkl tlitt ordinaryv politeness
andi respeet to thase iu autùctrity 't\m holding high pos'tions is
serv'ilitY, îA, as snob, shantld be di scouragcd in the rising gener-
ation, Thoi(ýv theî'eby showý% tht'ir owu ignorance as well1 as their
wvant of hr'dn.Siiu'h a lat'k of apprecintion of a Very inhpert-
tint part ni a eild 's edt'a tion is a voaninon subject of eomplWilt.
Gentlernnfly lhehaýviai'i andf eourteois deincanaur are not nnly
entirely consistent with self- resptect and independence nf char-
acter, but mark, the possession )f those excellent qualities.

Wlien speakiing of publie sehool educeation it may not be amliss
to, refer to the foilowing observations in the recent number of
the Londtn Laiw T1iees. ''1t Notild pî'abablvy bc adra itted hy mnost
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mass of our suhtsidizced etnte schools is far enii, fi inrg ai
do-ime. A child mnust eften mtart out tu earn Îts living taoly

laeking iiith defitnite informa tion whiell %voulil assist liiîu to do
sol and has, thereforo, iiiiiost no chauve at ail of beg;iiiiing life
in a fair %vage-earning chtiss.'

If children, wv gîveri a littie mre lie iisttnit teainig in the
j ''.1 lire grent li%'' wvere preîieriv irrîeuîn1te iii ele iiienit t'

lkioývliedg,. the foitiffatin (if trutedetn ' %N wer tanl.lit te

Nvrite. and not lefite e'a il legibie eho oavers thit. Nvould (lis-
graeù a spider eniering froin o aiîîl <i hvd their tltink ing

-o~ers drown mit nifdftl ~ tend iîîsteail ol' havinc, 1'ir

îîîunds Crainnned with lx as o1* f undigemted seraps of itifornia-

~tion of è1s0oluely 0< oe in 11h ittle of lire, theil. y<ingi men

and yolng weînlen wNvoldi he of lore use in thoir dity ani goera-
à t~ion, and nul )e the exhibitioni they toe effeno are wheni tilev enter

on positions for whiehi they liave no fitiiess. 'I'lîse who haive

braîîîs anîd eiiergy would tokze their proete plave and rise te

Iiitrior t iings, and tiie rest be iiiiivh more uiselfil, thanii tlîey are
iiifder linet o-onditieiis, asi mLeîîîcs forn i îts, on

-vimt~ or faietory girls, or- ii n elîeî %vaikî of lire nv'<'rding tu

their eapimeity.

$h'llVICE OF SUB1i>EA~S-1'0CEZý! 0!' C0N7'EMI>T

1,110e s lieîol to of sohiviti>rm is <îe t the 1OQLeîIj vase

rf Woods v. Fader, 10 O.L.11. 643, ini whiclh a point (À practicee

î s d1ecided teriîîg, upeni Con. Rule 333. Tlîi Rule iprovid~s
0zM that <'it shial not ho nevessary to the regular ïervice of any wr:t

order, or other original doment, th.at the oiri ,-tal shahl ho
shevii unhesi; siglit thereof ie denîianded, ýxcepl i cases of arremat
or attactunuient.''

Tho e rî1judge, in the ea.se referred te. hldit thl;lt, 1,et'erc
you cati proceed against a dei'aulting witnýms for e.outettit, n

h..
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mnust be prepared to shew that the original subpoena was shewn to
hlm at the time of service, whether demanded or not. We
gather from the observations of the learned judge that lis deci-
sion is founded on the concluding words "except in cases of
arrest or attacliment," which he holds apply to the service of a
subpoena, whenever the arrest or attachment of a witness for
defanit is sought.

The judgment refers to the English practice, which. expressly
requires that the original shall be shewn, and also to the former
common law and cquity practice in Ontario which. also required it.
But the present English practice docs not.now govern in Ontario,
u1nless it can be said to have been expressly adopted; and the
former practice both at law and in equity in Ontario is, by Rule
2, expressly supcrseded, so far as it is inconsistent with the
Con. Rules; and by Rule 3, as to matters not provided for in
the Con. Rules, the practice, s0 far as may be, is to, be regulated
by analogy thereto. The Con. Rules do not expressly provide
anywhere for the exhibition of an original document at the time
of the service of a copy thereof, unless the concluding clause of
ulie 333 can be said s0 to do.

The present decision, as we understand it, works a change in
the practice which has, of late years, been generally adopted
by the profession.

If witnesses generally understood that they could safely
Pocket their witness fees, and at the same time disregard the
subpoena served upon them, whenever the original subpoena has
not been shewn to them, we fear a great many witnesses would
nlot seruple to follow that procedure.

The logical resuit of thîs decision gocs beyond the point de-
Cided, for it would apply not only to subpoenas, but to other pro-
ceedings, and virtually lays down the rule, that whenever a pro-
ceeding is to be scrved on anyone, which may possibly be followed
by proceedings to commit for contempt in case of disobedience,
then the original of the copy served must be shewn at the time of
service, whether demanded or not, or the proceedings to, commit
Will prove abortive. The exception contained in ulie 333, has,
We believe, heretofore been considered to apply only to the actual
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M proceedings to commit, and the service of a subpoena flot being a
proceeding to commit, hw been, therefore, considered flot to be

il within the exception. The contrary construction, however, hav-
ing now been given t0 the Ruile, it is needless to say that that con-
struction must now govern, unless or until overruled or changed.

A COMPLEXITY IN INTERNATIONAL LAIW.

The use of a vessel of Norwegiaii register to couvey the Ban-
ueil wells from Jamaica to Halifax raiscs, under the special circum-

stances of the case, a question of some interest. Before the vessel
sai1ed, onie, aI. ]cast, of thue fiugitives was in the eustody of a detoo-
tiveoffle; fromn Toronto by virtue of a mandate from the Gover-

stautebywhih is ppielensonand remnoval were sanetioncd
is teFugitive Offeuders' Ac.

This Act discloses, iii thc main, flic framiework ôf ýi extradi-
jfi- tion Act. hased uponi a convention, cntered inito between foreigii

states vestedl withi t1e sovereignty requiire(l to iiiike ît CITiiOiils
uund inidiiiîg. T1'le eardinail featuires observ-able iii such a colnveil-
tion aind Act-regular notificationi by the pursing country of the
crime alleged to have been cominitted, a deiniaid, withi certlint

h formality, for the returni of the accused, the setting in motion of
some judit lal offijer Io ofeetuate this, and thev ultiunate aetion by
the executive of the sister Doiioni-are all to be founîl iii the
scheme for iiiterooloniiai reniditipu wvhiclu the statuite iin qutestion
comprises.

It need scarcely be. meiitiouîed that where transit f romn one
qtiartt-r of Juis 'Muiesty's possessions to aiuother may offly l)-
affected by sea, and whcere it beconies necessary te proceed be-
yond the three-mile Iiiunit, authiority for the entry and paissage
must be eoriferred by the Iniperial I>arliament: Reg. v. Mou nt,
6 P>. Cap. 28~3. 11n t1hat ea'ie the Jludieial Coiiinitteeý, ttnking up
this very poilit of .1 deporidenleys eontrol ove-r the Il ighi seas,
deehure, by thieur iuîolitipueoe Sir Monitagute E. Sunuthi, that

Ci
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"This construction creates no confliet between 1- nerial and
Colo' *al authority, and in no wav affects the rights and privi-
leges of the C'oionial Legisintures. It siniply afflrms that the
Ixnperial statute, wvhich gaive thie Courts of the Colonies, quoad
offences comniitted uponi the sevî beyond thcir territorial limits,
a jurisclietion wvhieli tlher owu Legisiatures could flot confer,
wvas alteredl by a subsequen t Imnperial Act. "

This being so, and internalionai laiv prescribing that any
vcssel of a foreigti State is part of its territory (the conception
of floatinc territory has been evo]ved hy soîne wri ters, by others,
that of "~a stage of national avtion'') wt' are not siirprised
to finci that by the Pagitive OfI'enders' Act cleteution, in
transitu, of a surrendered fugitive is permissible on a Blritish
vessel offly. The provision, whiolh rvads, 1'Where a f t.citive or
prisoner is authorized ta bo x'ituriied te any part of lier
Majesty's dominions iii pursnu't'v of this Act sueh fugitive or
prisoner may be ment thitiier in any ship bolonging to lier
Majesty, or any of lier suhicets,'' was nîanifestlv enaeted to
preeludfe invasion of %vhiat civilizeod powers have, as before stated,
adjudged to ho foreigu territory. As ide, however, froin the vio-
lation of tho statute vhieh oeurvedl in tlîis instance, consider a
few of the embarrassments liahh', to happen. from the compulsory
taliig ou board of the prisoner and. his eontinued restraint by
in olirer ineaphieb( (if n rtzrim- lt lon lesjustifitcation thvrefor.

ile might havu prootedlet ti miy exri in orde.- ta esoape
frani the iun1a%%,ftt dtiresq, even seizing, with the aid of sueh of
ths' vretiv as; li tgî have m'e able Io wil over to l1is projeet.
the vessel herself, andi direct lier course to aniy quarter that lie
might thinik wofflil atl'ord( him a seeure asylum. In Rtg, v.
Sot tlcr, Dvars. & B. 5'25. it was, hli Ilht so long as the prisoner
mis avtuated by îîa motive othevr thian a, desire to obtain his
liberty he nceel stol) at uothing ta secure it, s0 that even were lie
flu havo k I Io ilanY onv ewl î< rýs islf( Iiiih i n uh is a t telm pt h1ioult
ho gimilty af mial'me

Sinîse tlio deieetive Ir, oissii f the nioney would p rt _ e
of the vioc of his wrongîtil vustody of the prisoner, it miglit per-
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haps hiave been retaken als wel], withont a fresh iarccny being

eommitted.
Another peculiarity- of the situation is that by force of the

separation of Norway from Sweden any treaty between the kintg-

domns, as uin ted, ai 01retît Br ia waiî pr-ohablly d iqqOlved.

During the remeit pal itiel caiai~nl, EnýIl;Ind wvhiel, re-

su) ted in Ilie defea t of flic Iliifai dainitra o attention wais
cali t th fat tlait sanie (mie or more, of thecveamîidates lia d

usc rcirseitaiams ? te ~oaiAris ýi concetion with thoir

callipligmi lih'ratiire anîd eep aiwas tilkeîî to itis Iris Maiijesty

expressei I îes1 re t liai mIa siivh lise siiaiîl be imade of amiy

befvove sonii of ie Cuirt a1 th Unte p Sc.taitis. A minet mnci a
lield t;iliei cmtit î aiaIiiiivllt ise Iliv.mo avii il- v.l Sh rtImai

tsetia of tlle niasra flue% (Sîîînneplt(iiî tia uc lotlael for
anylvertisig oripaeonnvvl. pss Thet'amtlîl ia is le int wath

V Staite liad ai pvrfuct riglut ta forltid thuisev of a dvsîgia whieli trio
Camuîîweatlîliail a1pi'îîpriated tg) itsel f als al sy Is

snvi'igiltv. Ili the eawe iove, refei 'el II) otlit 1' îîthartîe
woîre eiteul wiii dulat xvitl stîittes ta pm'alet fili wit iîml Ilag

fronît 1.xv for. vonîmutere a plirposs 111i Sainei o f tiiese csî tlucre-
%vels uiti leuzisl~ii 'srtiiîll Ilte lise of the tlag. It wîl

-ipp'a r fromii fllcespmdir whlîi took place iii Etiglilid

on titis sîîbIet tlint there is no leg:shttion flîcreaiffectig the

tua lier, lait wVu' arv' glld ta kiatitat tlie expresd wislî af aur

Inîos grralatls ild dervecily popular sovereîgn Nvil1 doubtIes

lxilis efftetîivîl as aily statute or elnaetment to proendt anyythlixig

bvimig dogne, wh ielh lie tiiiks lîmapplre-printe and objection able.
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RE VIEW Ol F (JURb'EXT EXGLlSII CASES.
(Registered ini nccordmioe wit1i tI'e Copy,,riglit Act.)

PAIRS-APPORTIO N M ET OP PANTM .S.

The IIat'c r.hat7e Grange (1905 ' ) 1'. 30i. Acti. -1 to recover
ditmages for a collision. TIhe' vessel i qulestion lîad suffercd
daimages by two sel)tid cdlisois witli diiTerent. vessds, and in-
order to repaie flic dninage thns dons, the vessel wîls puit int{î
dry dock and the daingo Cet!e hy eneh coiYsii)n repaîred silînul-
taneously. ThoIî tefeîîdants ohjit'tc t4) beinîg ehnrgcd with Rily
part of the dock Wle heeam'. as4 fixe> alleged, the damage
caumed by the ecUl!in for ili fheiy were respolîsihle oeeulpwd
a s horter finie to ret')ir thil thosve ause<l hy tic otter Collision,
anxd, therefore, the iiln inti tr hmd ut t hecii put to any extra ex-
pense therehy, but the 'Court ni' A ppca (CWoliu, ?W, and
Rouler, !LX). .JU he. 'veîsiti Bunies. PAS ICI T>!..thatt Ct4'tdants
were lable for a pnottrnnw îaî of tHt drp&d<kiîg anid nie

dental expen8es.

WiIL--CON~~TRVCTiOP -A lT 'i''(UT DVWIN TO UI'E FSTA'VE
13? LATERiWifi-Oi!T.'it WIT11 %îliý ANN:XED TO
I3ESIDI'ARY .tXr:l

Rv' Liepton (1905) P>. :321 was nnxopl cto hy a persan
clui i ng ta o erpsi(luary te.atoo fo r a grant of' admtiinistra tion

iwith the will a1nexe' antI in ortIr in tleteilline tic applicait 's
riglit if beaniv nevessa ry for lia eu''s. P .P.D., to eonstrue( the

wi Il of thxe testator. The ii wws on a printed form with holo-
graph additions. and il et n potof lexve aI I tic testfltor 's
property ta the testator's %rif -' for ber own absoltfe lige and

hili ti ut. il, a muis'q nnt pIa use lie test ator lxad ndded, "and
after ber dca àh mia Ione abs luly In (dei a r]lant) 0tt ber anîd
ber heirm foreveri ' affer pnymoliît of two legaeips of £20; antd it
Iraq held hy tic lcaeilid Presidont tflit uponl a proper cinst rueo-
tioln op the whlel INihItliel vtwncdinv clause bad Me Afcet of
eutfting, down the priar llbsoillte gift ta the w'ife- to an estate for
her Id, 0 an, antifI tu t applint w~as therefore entitleti ta the
grant as residuary legatec.
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H ~ ~ ~ ~ li>.UTi-"T-"EXERCISE AND VYND'-SLE IN xîx-)'îva
ABROAD.r lladische Aitiliin Fabrik v. Jliccscmý (1905) 2 Ch. 495 wasan action to restain an alleged iifringernent of an En-

Iisli patent for an invention. Thie alleged infringement con-
sittd in defeudant buyinz goods abroad mtade according to thejplaintiffs' patent, to be deýliv-ered tzo the de-feiidanit'o. ordcr at
Antwerp and the subsequent sale thereof b.v efndtin u-
land to, au Englishi firin who reet&veîI the goods iu Antmierp and
subsequently imported thom into Eingland. Thtis, the Court of
Appeal (Willianms Stirling andi Cozens-H1ardy, LTJ.,held
constituted no infi-ingeinent of the patent andth .Ie judgiaent of
l3uckley, J., ivas aecordingly ailirilied.

COMAN~'DEîFxuns-)EEN r its 'xI tOF ND T %_ IER-

41 RED IN ]JLA.NI--RE-ISSUE OF DLrENuE l'A OFF 13V CI>M-
PkN Y.1, l re Taskr. Hoarc v. Taskrr (1905') 2 Ch. ;5S7. "'le Court

t'~~~~ of- elpeil (Wl Iiamns, Stiri ingr, n t Czis.I[aî LA..Jl., bere
afflrmed the decision of ekwc..1. (1905) 1 Ch. 28:3 (noteti
ante, vol. 41, p. 40)(i> .j fuel il m1av b' rv '111eorvo l, were as
fol lows. A cou lvissumd deobrn ta t'e as a first <'ha 'ge mn its

;iiiuproperty, the' eoniîîtnvin.ý. es rietet Iy fimu iwiinmg îiv 1nort-
gag.e o1- eltaxge iunî't to )r pari pa'ssii with those 1 îlhmtitîres.
S' w ojf 'îese dcewtut'eb wt'me issueti as st'tut'it% fori a bain, the

lmn va pa id of 1V td tho lbnue de! i vîrteti titfi' v'ontpany
wt th a transfer iltd<)rseil, the' mi'ini.' of the tr iîfeeehft hùî nk.

Stîbseqnentl the eonîpany meîvdan a ppl icat tion for deben-
tii t's and th;eieuponi fillird ini the mmîie of' thei applica nt as tranis-
ferc. and handed ovt'r the eo tie to Iiirn, ou the i-eetipt of
the fulil nom inal valut' oif sueh dvlw'ittx slie trt nfeî'ees beingi
ignorant of the cireuinstanees uneler w~hieh bte dehî'îîtiîres had
been pî'eviouslv issueti and paid ofF. Otiier hoiders9 of deben-

turcs of' fue same sertes elirneç that the trans.ferees. of' the re-

iror otitet o]iginal holtiers, an(,] Kekewjeh, J., uphieit tho conten-

a mortgagor payingi off a rnortgaîw, eannot thereafter set ib up fas
againRb a subsoqueît incumhreinre. being aplid

' i i0~
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EÂSEMENT-RESERVATION 0F EASEMENT-CONTRÂCT FOR SALE 0F
LAND RESERVING "RIGHTS 0F WAY HITHERTO EXERC1SED "-

]DEED NOT EXECUTED BY PURCHASER.

May v. Belleville (1905) 2 Ch. 605 was an action brouglit to
restrain interference with the plaintif 's use of a right of way,
the right to which arose as follows. From 1867 to 1902 two farms
called "White Lodge" and "Coxhili" liad been owned by the
sanie person, and during ail that tume the tenants of Coxhill had
used a way over 'White Lodge. In 1902 the owner sold White
Liodge, the agreement for sale stating that there were reserved
to the vendor, his heirs and assigns, the owners and occupiers
for the tume being of Coxhili and their servants and others
authorized by theni, ail rights of way hitherto exercised by theni
in respect of Coxhili over any portion of White Lodge, and the
conveyance contained a similar reservation, but was not executed
by the purchaser. It was contended for the purchaser that there
being a unity of titie in the two farms there wvas no riglit of way,
and, therefore, the reservation was of something which did not
exist and was, therefore, inoperative, but Buckley, J., found as
a fact on the evidence that the right of using the way in question
had in fact been used and exercised by the tenants of Coxhili,
and that though not in strictness a legal riglit of way, it was
aWright to which the reservation in the deed referred and that the
purchaser and those claiming under him with notice of the
reservation were bound to give effeet to it.

INJUJNCTioN-TRESPAss-DISCRETION TO REFUSE INJUNCTION.

Behrens v. Richards (1905) 2 Ch. 614 was an action by a
landowner to restrain trespass. The plaintiff's land was situ-
ate on an unfrequented part of the sea coast, and he stopped up
certain paths running througli the property to the sea shore
which the defendants claimed were public highways. The de-
fendants having removed the obstructions the action was brought
claiming an injunction. The Attorney-General was not a party.
Buckley, J., held, on the evidence, that as between the plaintiff
and defendants there were no public rights of way over the pro-
Pcerty in question, and the defendants must pay nominal dam-
ages; but lie held that inasmucli as the plaintiff was not, in the
present state of the neighbourhood, injured by the public use of
ways in question, no injunction ought to be granted.
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1>IATTE->LADNUJNOUEML X 0F' WRfIT-STRI KING OUT
INDUSEMS'T-AI3~EOF l'ROCTS 0F, COURT-LIS PENDENS,

REGISTRATIONX 0F.

lu I!untily v. Giaskell (1905) 2 Ch. G66the defendants applied
tai strikce out cer-tain elaiims indorsed on the %vrit of suninons and
ta vacaite tlie registration of a lis pendens in respect thereof as
being an abuse of' the pioes of the Court. The' motion liad
bt'cn original]>- ade before Kekcwiehl. J., %vhoc struek ont the
obnoxious elainîs for Ille iîîdorsement, but the plaimîtiff's having
appealed to the Court of Appil (Williamns, Stirling, and Colzens-
Hardy, L.JJ.), that Court hld that Keloe'v'îeh, J., haid been too

u ~lenicut and that th(e writ and indorsemeh; slmanld have beenl set
asidQe with liberty ta the plaintiffs to issue~ a nlem writ iii which

thvshoffld stt h aims on mwhich thc*v could properly rely,sq;. ani they v'aried lçekewiclî 9s order nerigy

OF TIIE ColT11CIV~ quA i.TNaI.NDEnýrEt) Toi IAR'rNER-
SI"?P.

for his serviees aad lus vosts jmmlie tilo ini Ill ba paitv. owil
stmi~that ils a partiai' he i4 fammmd iimalebIted ta th'pata'

sIîiî al1(1 S ifllialIci t satisfy It dt'bt,

Pi >ý.CTCE-ST1IIKINu OU'T NA M <* OP 1IITF-.-O HM1

Mu re AMathi'u, Outcs v, Mut ( j (190i) 2 ('h. 46(). Tht, aet ion
%VAM brolluzht b% svvv1tIal iiall;ys, aenp'n ise Ilmving, Nen

eii'evted by Ille d1-eil(ildpitq with oneti af the plin inti lYs, toi w'hiel the
othprs iwere not partius. ail applicationl %vu made by the' defen-
dillits ta s1:11% tlit' mîa"nîila bt'twvt-t, the plainti ff who hiad

3, erimpiromistlod ta hfil ilbat îIimîtil's 11,111 stm'muck out, sule ha"v-
ing %vit hdriiim lber m ithoritv to propracd wi tl theu aetion, but it
'Ir, heId b,% IEdy, .1.. that the aplieaîioi wtas irregniar, that mie

-W -ierl plai1ltiffYs etanact. m ti vo? se. withdm'aw froîn an action
without the' eonsent (if bis to-plainitifYs. That in a proper rise
wberv plaîti tifs dsL't.the <liSmPftieuft plaintiff îay biu sýr11vk

1out wit a plaintiff aimi <lod am a dat'cndant on tht' ternis cf se
tý ~ity hiinz givpn for' thu'ý orjiz-inal clufpndnntt'sý Peosts. The' motion,

therefore, faided, ani w.ns disinismed wt eosts.
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COUINTY COURT JTUDGE-APPOINT.NIENT Op TNVO DEPUTIES.
'he King v. Lloyd (190) 1 K.13. 22 was an application for

a prohibition, in whieh the point raised was as to the iegality
Of a jUdge Of a Counity Court appointitig two deputies to net
for hirn at different Courts at tiie saine time. 13v the Courity
Courts Act a County Couirt ii(IMge ilay lawfuliy appoint a deputy
to act for a partieular Court withiin his distriet, and it was cou-

t.ended that th:s did flot auitliori?.,. the appoittient of two depu-
tics for different Courts tfo be hld lit the maie titile withili the
district; that the judge could xîot iii effeet split his office into
sections. Thex I)ivis-ioiia] Court (Lord A vrtnC.-1., n uid Wills
andi Darling, J.J.), howevvr, uwne. to the eorielusion thètt there
wils Ilothing iii the' Act: to Prevvill thI' IIî)iititicrît of two deptu-
tics to aet at the saine time inidlirn ports of the distriet.

COlÇNtEMPI Ob' COURT->UfLIC.x'rON TNîJTO PREJUDICE FAIR
TRIAL.-CONTEMîPT OF. INVERIanON (2u'- RSIT O P
KING'S BENOII D)IVISION Tii PINISII1 FOR CONTEMI'T Ob' INFER-

V lf imuj v. Davics (190) i K. H 32 wias ail applicaition to
comimit tiae defondmit for lait is.4hi i à~i a ewspnlpî'r nuit ter
(-iiiciilat('d1 to îrcjuidieî' flic fitir trial of orie I lunter who liad
beeti 4îî'retd on a <'large (if aba uioti iig ail infant. wh1i le the
ca88e Wias illider'îxiiiî o bt'fir Ilagimtiates At tlit' tinte
of pal il jeu tii au i t wmm flot kn own w i tht' ieaset I wi i be

canîat edfor triail fto the sessions or. tho assizes. Ili the reýst
suev wils eouaivi tted for- t rhi t tliv attsizem on l elmizre oI' it tt'iiilt
to iuna'der. Th'Ie inuproprity (if thev paîhYvitiolu wls flot îîuid
lbit oui bhli f of the deîeîîdaait 1h %vms eotltetided thilt th", Court

hidl n 'sit) iolicns t th ii,' t, uof t the, publivatîtîu the

sit3asý. ii( th.it tht' iigi ('ou rit hai lit jirisdietion tto paitishi for
coliutipt o? thi' ît ftrior Volirt. 11a1' tut' I)ivisioloi.i Court (Lourd

Aiverstîuîe, C.J.. uîuîd \\'ilIs niai to )oIil.J..atleel rt
opinion expresgm'l ili ltRr V. Parike <i903) 2 Mi1. 432. th:ut iii

suiellil emcae the îîuliirit joli is al (t îittî'ai )î of te (' wrtii it 1-
unateiy trips tht. cas"w affu',- (-ouuînîiiitt hiit tittt the' jrincîpl' on
the court as a wlîole or iî:tlivitltiîl jiadLpts otf the court front a
repetitiou of such attâeks. »it tif VI'titet'til tl'Q piii andi
espieially tiios who ffl'k tir aère counji1elleti to lie iubj"ct to itç
jiuriuîdiet.ot. and to preveuit îundaeintrwec W~iti the aI-
tunigu;srarîuîîi of usrîc, il met. WC nîaly 5l.. wiWIt was vervý
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noticeably lest siglit cf by a defendant in a recent eaue cf the
kind in Toronto. Therefore, the Court held it was im.naterial
that at the tixue cf the publication the charge pending wvutld.
have been triable at the sessions, because it is the duty cf the
Ile-h Court as oustos niorurn of the Kingdcm to, prevent and
puii ail interference with the course of justice, even before
inferior Courts. Tho deftendant was flned £100 and ordered tu
pay the coas.

CompANY-LMýITED LliADBIITY-C-OMPAý%NY F0RMXD Poil TMING IN
FOBETON COUNTflY--P.$Ù~NAà L1MfILITY OF" SUHREIIWtýDERS

UNDES FOUBIGN LAW-C NFICT OF LAWS.

pIli Ridsopt Iron cf- L. Works v. F-urocss (1906i) 1 Kil, 40) the
Court of Appea. (Collins, M.R., and Roiner anud MaLhew, 1ÀJJ.)
have affirmed the judgneitt of Keinedy. J,~ (905Z) 1 K.il. 30-4

(nuoîtti ante, vol. 41, p. 373). The plaintifl conpany was tit Etig
lish joinut .4toek conipany wvit1x liniitcd liability, 'Itorporated for
trading in Calîfurtii». Accordîng to the lawsi of that Sttc tht'
sharehloldtrs of .1 joint Stoek eoilipany are persounnlly hiable for
tie otbS of thte voialpanyv tht're t'outraeted ini proportio-i to, the

rumber of mhn rej; ht'ld by'. theni. Tlhé Cs»ipiluiy :11 the ('t)rse (If
its lsiness illeurreti debts to the plaitj frs for nuitiniiery in
(;iliforuuin. antd th'et Potlt'fll lit viin. 1oeonune insoqllvlnt the' eredii -
tors tof the» eomnpany RUud the d'feulnt. (Ille of tt 8111reludlders.
fi-r WnS pi-oportion (if tho. priet' or the' znahillery. Kontd .,.
disrniise ti h110 at'tiuui, hiolding, lua tht' dfetnnt 'g hiailit" %

goiverlied 11\ tu ùnw oir EIghud, atid the' collt orf Appt'») h111d
thl4t Ihiq 1timioli wa#4 right.

Ct~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ O SIMP.IOL R,-IIlU-$I',' V.. 1~T4-- )I&RtTO A&?

M re M- <t oqq Gi F ichis. (191) 1 <'h. 1 the Coturt of

Apppa~l Mliliaunis tirling and] 'wIYens.Unntriy. LÀJJ. ll t

tinte. voi. 41, p. 5,'~ In this eias" a etinnpany hadxnti t) 1 crle
o b4 wotnn-up andl a surplus rentaitied for ilioiit q no the

sharphohiots. Theo hler of gonne of the shares on whieh 1M,% pr

sheot' remnained unn;tid hepaite bankrupt, theo eimitpany proyed
Set.aim for enýiN1 and] rt-»îpvif a dividend cf 14. 6d. ini the

ponn. mnid it w»R op-eod that tq turther divi.krid of' I. U~d
%would 1w p.qit. tu these Pirt'uinstanueos thil tru-tt'o in bankrnnptéy
plaitnt-,i that. for the piprisp of the division of the surplus, the

tî
A.1
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bankrupt's shares should be treated as paid up shares; but the
Court of Appeal agreed with Buckley, J., that they could only
be treated as paid up to the extent to which they actually had
heeu paid . aud that proof of the dlaim for the unpaid catis was
not equivaient to paynieut of the calls-nnd that, therefore, the
other sitareholders whose shitres ivere paid up inl fuil were ex-
elusively entitled to share in the surplus msets untîl the amouint
paid on their shares was rediteed to that whieh had been paid on
the bîînkrupt's shares.,

STATUTIPý op LUU\,TATIONs -- lEGAtcy-ACTON TO IllECOVER 12G.XCY
ILHARE OP~ TESTA~TOî1 'S PESTTP.-1FXPRESS1 TRUST-INFANT

i~UTF--Il~Xh PROPERTY LIMITAXTION ACT 1874 (37 & 38
VICT. c, 57) m. 8 (R.S.O. c. 13:3, s. 231).

lit re .IPwIÇay, Mlacleay v. Gouffid(1906) 1 Ch. 25. Thîis is a
sornewhiit iiiterestitig case. 'l'le pliitiff's father died iii 1856
lonving a widow and two infanit elilidrern. viz., the plaittif, who
iltt.titi her nutjority iii 18763, amid i son, i'ho died iii 18Î4. 13v
his will the fate~qthe he MIl hifu property to his wvidow and
Phildreti. Thei wittow was sole eevti.She married again in
1$.57. and lent ttî horî semid litislimid all the property tif lier flràt

hiufqlalli s estuitv. tîoîtîzto £3 .6i41 oddi onj tht' mvvtirity of il
!nr(±f aim! on 014. admnistrat tion or lier Semoidi Inîsbîî tîd Y

esttt' she wns ntihorbo'tl h retain £8.6-S3 oild andi vertain othler
permoii estafv iii resp'et. ttrd ini part safifat'tiori, of lier clahim
1111ivr Ilivi Sl;týit' ie ilieti ili i avilig lert a wli mwiîereby

sue i j dipme of i il'aier, i'rp -1 î'l v n wn y fl'îon tht' Iun n 1t i . ler
istn te anîtoutilted ft £-SN3 odd. e'rù. iut'Qsttit ilet ioiu «ls h'otighit
I) the' plailit ill agiist the r epr eott i veo (ibler niothvrs sIa
iîitiiizi lu ho' ttith'ul tci the' whitof il olta'te lof't by lier lis

Wsing part cif thi' slîîru' tliw fto lir utuer lier fthi' sl. wii, of
NV}ie mlleut vlt i niei ta biiven u''f kv1 il iiii lu orie ii t ili 1902, 'l'le
dt'fu'ndant Rt 111 th ti ttuileý of L'Iiiitat ions ýqeî' 1.S.O. e. i 33,
s.,2a) nnrtl Lînîd.J, lit'lui tiinut tit l:ie iititi Irs4 dtueel niliu'r

is flot àrn exprtff trustet' tif the fili. etîid f1int the' 'tutitte w'ns,
helon. Nir tili tt lotion. Tht' pfji inti ff'siýxoî' of lier

rhdtit- he liphd %vas tnt nîatb otit. Th11v rt'p)itit of tht' came il, 93
L.'l' 694 throws a sit'vht iiifY't'rtt voittîph'xioti on the' itiatter.
1"w'unn that report il a; thm ltai itcl *;ný folirtud aR a mlet, that
altholigh thîeru miutzld mit liavn' fuvetl unadt allv divigioni tf the
fathu'r's e-gtatl' yu't thi' 1-ilititr haI rvýeeivetl frein hep' îotheri

mrîy, or its tequh'alunit. to the î'xterit of lier share therein. and
Unit She hid been lert ont of her îîu;thcr , r wili at hee owil desireP.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

]Domttlon of Ctalaba.

SUI'RMME COURT.

Ont. 1 . v. K1FNLMfltcK. [De-. 22, 190-5.

Coi)ia ney-. let of dàcIr-Uantoiz cxpeoidit ure-Liabil-
ily oif iwiocé iit diret ois.

Tihe diredtuir o f ~ a ited eoinpakny, w ilhotut authori ty fiuîn
th 1înrlul,'i se a 1-ossdit ion proii1ing that. inieîidr

at ion ni' a tiri ni'id two di ret-tos wtr ne1 îwr aryn. oit
bils lems~ nid a simnti u h rteçoitinn ifi the saill lntil the

enîu venui d takv it river, t1iv vomipatn itidean ified it front
ali los uwotisiotneu t1herey. K. aind R". two ititlilber,. of' the tiri.
refnued tln'ir ausnit to thte teris'tigfthig remlt inn aind uh'elared
Iiwir intention. of' whiteh the 1niti.jnrity- of t...4 ireetois wvere littel
awamP. to retireo front bte tiriti. F. ~îb.~u.tvwrutt- to the

prisident aind ianother direetor rviteratm i ,ber inten tion tri retire
11n11I deelariniv thatt shvu %votld tnot bvrsonid for aity furthor

lIability. Tht' ennîpimy afterwards took ovvr tht' i î.itwi ni' the
tirm,, pnyingz therpfoir a~JtX{ nd reeeviiti asmeig worth *12.01'#.
and havinte eN~entally gone into liquidation the liquidattr
bronîzht m-tion tri reenver froin thv inenihers tif the' tirun the' dif-
fereîuve. The. tCourt of Appeni heil thili K. and P. wvert not
hiable tinnurh t huir pitrtiiirs werv.

l t htnt K. andl F. Iivirw retvuiveds th' hvieeit of the' aoievy
paid hy the' eompany were ais4o littbh.. to repay the Iom.

Appeal allowrd with eomits.
Iohîuis, . and S. P. l'nds, for appeiItint, She-pley,

K.('. ftir~ rispoivient Foî'sythet. J. IVM(liq. for respon-
dent K -ndiîk.

N.B. IN 11ZR. CUaîIUX6 >417.1hîmT PIxF (10. [Feb. S.

By m. 76~ of theViindintip Aet, ait appeal ean be taket to) the,
Sil)pttie Court of Canadn by leave of a jitdtge of that Court if
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the arnoutit invoived is $2,000 or over. On app1ieutio. for h'ýave
to appeal fronu a judgnxent tif' the' Suprerrrn# Court of New Briuns-
wirk s#ttitig aside 4U1 ordehr (if aj jutgt. in the winding-up proeeed-

inçri whieh postpone a sale of lands of te insolvent eompany in1
a u it iii equity for foret'lümure' of fi tiortigage and direetin g thcei

HIId that m. 76 of the' W'itfIiiu'ýtp Aet unist lie takt'n iti emn-
nertion with s. 28 of 1h' Siiprt'nt Court Act and by the latter9
an appea! -ai offly lie' J'm' a foii itt(,gnient-, and that the' *judg-
muent in this vase was not fin ýl m&nd leavte te appeal eould not be
granted.g

lilti '11m)ls. thrit '14 veimialt' amouint. m'a invoh'ed in the
pr ppeat ~iî~a and the' lt'ave's'u' lx. 1,'fned on that irun

4tbtou i'fsrt w th (ý(Sts.
BlIzir, K.O., J1ijyxeyr; K.(. andI !1Yirn., K.C.. for the' motion.

R. G. Couh( andi Ilni l tral.

N.S MCSAA V. BE'ATON. [D'x'. 22, 1905.

ÀN will prov'iiled as follows. "l ive andi bequnth. to 1ny
bel,edl %ife, Margaret Melt4at'. aIl and sitigular tlie property
of 'hh'Iuh 1 amn ut pi". prit poss'msd. wh*'tlmr rmai o>r pers (al ori

whettrever situiah'ti, to be by lier tlisposed of amnogst my belov'ed
ehildren tim shte may jlods' mutstb.ik'a for axreffnt theun.
and also order t lut aIl nîy jtst andi laiviti debts be paid ont of
the' sanie. Ani 1' do ~lur' açpoitit hy brothier. I)otild Me-i

I and mîîiny brte.iulw )tatI salae. tailor, n1y ex'c*n-
ton~ to curry ont tis uuy last will ý.iff ttestamenit.'

Hded. afiriniug the judtgînet,, il)ltiiied front (38 N..S. Rep.
60',, that the' %widIti took thi'rea mil'tatt' in fee witu powpr to
dispose of it ini the' %vrsn lty t'ovtr qhe dened it vas (or
the henietIt of he,>Kelf nid lier t'hildIrv"À to dIo so.

Appeai disinismeti iith ecst.. î
A1. A. Mackay, for appellant. I1lfiisit K.(., and Ja»n)cso> t

for rt'spondent. i

NIAMR ~ ~ V.e IT2.A TRAWAY(70

On tht' trial of ait action hasod on iueglitipue the' jury Rhmild
be askied to stattt speciffrally what the u1eg!igenee, of the defendant
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was that Paut4ed the injury. Qeneral findinga of negligenoe,
unlms the sanie i-, fournd to lie the direet cause of the injury will
not support a vordiet.

Apjx'aI dhnnh*«Žtl with e0sts.
Ih>rdcit, K.C., and IV. Ji. A. Rfichie, K.C,, for appellant.

Neircorntu, K.C., and Melilali, K.C., for respoudents.

N.S.] [Dec. 22, 1905.
INI~~NSSR-AILW~AY & Co0,ut Co. V. NîCISý%,C.

Expropriat ion of la~ U #~ROl arbit rat ion-A ward-
Notie-En try on land.-Trespass.

13y statute in Nova Seotia the reeompense for land taken for
railway purpose-, and for earth, gravel, etc., renioved, must lie
determined by arbitratioii. A"railway eompany proposed to
expropriate and their 'uiginecr wrote to M., Nýho had aeted for
thein in ni-ilar iriatter.q before, instructing him to ameertain if
the owners hnd arrangeci their titie so thit the arbitration could
proeeed and if go to act for the conipany and request the owners
to appoint their mnan, th(% two to appoint a third if they could
flot agree. Thle engineer aclded ini his letter: "I will send an
agrePment of arbitration Nwhieh each one ran subserihe to or, if
theý; have one alreacly drnfted, you eau forward it here for
approval.' No agreement was sent cr reeeived by the engineer,
but the three arbitrators werc appointed and met and investi-
gated the darnages makiugc an awvard whieh the company refused
to pay and the ownor suled.

Ibid1 reversing the judgmient appealed from, (38 N.S. Rep.
80), that as thce company h.-id flot taken the preiiminary steps
required for expropriation the award wvas flot made under the
statute and was void for want of a proper siission.

Untier tho statute the eompany vould enter prior to, expropria-
tion on giving nlotice to the owner of their intention anti stating the
quantity of latnd they intended to take. Without giving such
notice the compauy entered and eut down trees and removed
gravel. The owner sued on the award and added an alternative
dlaim for trerpî%.,s. The trial judge held the award bad and dis-
missed the claim for trespass on the ground that the owner's sole
remedy was by arbitration.

If ed, that the entry on the land was flot under the statwite
go the remedy by action was flot taken away, and the owner was
entitled to a new trial on his elaim for tresps.

Appeal allowed with eostst.
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NVewcombe, K.C., for appeliant Alexv. MoDonald, for re-
spondent.

N.S.][Dec. 22, 1905.
DOMtiNi CoTTo\- MiLI4s Co. v. TREcoTaEIMApýsH

diction taken atvayj by, 8iatute.
Where a statute authorizing commiissioners to assess lands

provided that no wvrit of certiorari to review the asseasment
should be granted after the expiration of six nionths from the
initiation af the commissioners' proceedingas.

)Iel., riffirmiing the judgmnt appealed from (38 N.S. Rep.
23), Gir.>ti, J., dissenting, that in order for the issue of a
writ of certiorari inade aftvr the expiration of the prescribcd
tiiiie was voici, notwiflistandiii. that it was applied for and judg-
ment on the application reiîerveci Fefore the time had expired.

11l per TASCIIRRuAU, C..T.-WNhere jurisdiction has been
taken away by statute the mayi'n actus cuiriae neininern gravabit
cannot be applied, after the expiration of the time preiucrihed, se
as to validate an order either b:v ante-dating it or cntering it
nunc pro tune; that, in tlue present case tue order for certiorari
could issue as the impeachmecnt of the proceedings of the inferior
tribunal -was songhit upon the groiund of want of jurisdiction,
but the appellants wvere not entitled to it on the nuerits.

Per GiRtouARD, J., dissentin --.- 'Under the circumestances the
order in this case -should bc treatedI as having been made on the
date whcen judgrncnt on flhc appIioation -çvas reserved hy the
judge. tTpon the mnrt. the appetil should be allowed, as the c.,on-
missioners had no jurik.dirtion in the absence of proper notice
as required by the 22nd seotion of the "Marsh Act," R.S.N.S.
(1900) C. 66.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
W. B. A. RitclIie, KOC., and Sangster, for appellants. New-

combe, K.0., and MallUslt, K.C., for respondents.

N.S.][Dee. 22, 1905.
BiGELOW v. CRAIGiALL&QHiiE DI9TILLERY CO.

Coiitract-Place of completion-Sale of liquor-Prohibited sale
-Knowledge of vendor.

The plaintiffs, who earried on business in Glasgow, in Seot-

i
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land, as whiskey distillera, appointed sales agents at Halifax,
N.S., with authority restricted to receiving and transmltting
orderR, the:aecc'ptanee of much orders and forwarding of the
goods being in the diseretion of the plaintiffa' offleera in Glasgow.
The defendant, who carried on a trade in liquors in Nova. Seotia,
without any licemme as provided by the Liquor License Act,
R..N.S., 1900, c. 100, placed orders, by ivritten memoranda,
with these agents whieh orders Nvere transmitted to the plaintiff.
at Glasgow. On reeeipt of the orderg the plaintiffs shipped the
whisicey thereby ordered to the defendant, through common
carriers at Glasgow, to be forwarded to hir nat the addresses he
gave in Nova Seotia, and, after he had received the goods, passed
drafts upon him for the priee whieh lie accepted. The drafts
were dishonoured at maturity and, upon being sued for the
anaount, the defendant plcaded that the contract was void. having
been entered into in Nova Scotia with the object of enabling himn
to Illake illicit re-sales of the whiskey in a locality wvhere the
Canada Tenîperance Act was ini force and in contravention of
the provisions of that Act and of the local License Act prohibit-
ing such sales on pain of fline and ixnprisonnwnt.

IIdd, afflining the judgmcnt appcailed froin (37 N.S. Riep.
482), IDINGTON, J., dissenti ng, that the contract was xiot coni-
pleted until the aceeptance of the orders and delivery of the goods
to the defendant at Glasgow, iii Scotland, and that the plaintiffs
were entitled to reeover as there wvas no evidence to shewv actual
knowledge upon their part of any intention to contravene the
statutes.

Appeal di.rnissed with comts.
Lovett, K.C., for appellant. IV, B. A. Ititchtie, K.C., for re-

spondent.

N.S.] Dec. 22, 1905.
MUNIcIPALITY OP' INVERNESS V'. MCTSAAC.

Railway-Expiropriatioin-Mwnîoiipal veoute-o/ rigAct
-Pans.

A municipai couneil passed a remolution by whieh it agreed to
pay for lands requircd for the right of way, station grounds,
sidings and other puirposem of a railway as shewn upon a plan
filed under the provisions of the General Railway Act. At the
time of the resolutinn there were four such plans flled, each
shewing a portion of the land proposed to be taken and includ-
ing in the aggregate a greater area than could be expropriated
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f for right of way and station grounds under the provisions of the
Acta appicable te the undetaking of the railway company. The
legislature passed an Act eonfirniing auch resolution. To au
action by the owner of the land taken on an aivard fixing the
value of that in excess of what could bc expropriated the cor-
poration pleaded ne liability on account of siich excess, and also
that there was no specifie plan on flie describing the land.

HolZ, affirmîing the judgment appealed from (38 N.S. Bep.
76), that the first defence failed because of the .Act confirring
the resolution and, as to the second, that the four plans should
be read together and considered t(, be the plan referred to in
such resolution.

Appeal disniissed with costs.
Neworbe, K.C., and A. A. Ifaokay, for appellants. Metlls&,

K.C., and H. Y. Macdonald, for respondent.

N.S.1[Dec. 22, 1905.
IIUTCII9S v. NAýTION,%L LirîE INss. Ce.

Life insurance-Condition of poicy-PaYment Of Prcrim-
Note.

When the renewal premrnin of a policy of life insurance be-
came due the assured gave the local agent of the companly a note
for the premiuin with interest addcd, whieh the agent discoiunted
ard had the proceeds placeci to his own credit in the bank. The
renewal rcoipt wvas not comntersigned xior delivered te the
assured, and the agent did not remit the ainount of the premium
to the company. When the note xnattured a part was paid and a
renewal note giv'cn for the balance, w'hieh ivas unpaid at the
time of the death of the assured. A condition of the policy
declared that if an.) note given for a premiiu2n wvas net paid when
due the policy should cease to be in force,

Held, DAViEs and M.icLENNÂN, JJ., dissenting, that the trans-
actions between the assured nd the agent did net constitute a
payment of the premium ini cash and that the policy had lapsed
on default te pay the note at inaturity.

Appeal dismissed with coste.
Meflish, K.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Bitchie, K.OI., for

respondents.
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Ï rovince of Ontario. t
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From. Street, JT.] Iliiu v. LOVEGROVE. [Dec. 30, 1905.
Vendor and purclmer-Covenant-Building rcestiction-House

The owner of two adjoining pareels of land sold and con-
veyed one, the deed col-taining a covenant by the purchaser for
hiniseif, hie heirs, executors, adininistratore and assigne, not to
dierent or build more than one house upon the property hereby
conveyed"; with epeeial. provisions as to the cost and iaterials
of "any house eo croc ted," and as to the distance of its wallfi
from the 'boundariei of the parcels eonveyed. The vendor sub-
sequentey conveyed hie parcel to the testator of the plaintiffs,
having first erected astab)le upon it. The parcel first soldblecatne
vested by various inesne conveyanee in the defendants, whio
buit a stable upon part of it, sufficient space being left within
the prescribed boundaries for the erection of a house in the ternis
of the covenant, which the defendants aeserted they intended to
build. The defendants aleo claînied that the covenant ivas in-
operati îe by reason of a change in the residexý tial character of the
neighbourhood by the erection of fae.tories, etc.

Held, assuxning that the plaintiffs were entitled to the benefit
of the covenant, and that there had been no change in the resi-
dential character of the neighbourhood, no breach of the covenant
was proved for that the d efendant had the right to build the
stable as appurtenant to the house to be afterwards erected.

Bowes v. Law (1870) 18 W.R. 102 approved. Judgrnent of
STRi='v, J., 9 O.L.R. 607 afflrmed.

A. Ca.ssels, for appellant. Alfred Bicknell and 0. B. St rat hy,
for respondents.

HIQUI COUJRT OP JUSTICE.

Dîvisional Court.] [Oct. 24, 1905.
TowNsHii- op MoNÀB v. COUNTY OP REXPREW.

Muniicipal corporaiions-4 ownship bridge-User by other muni-
cipalffles-Im portant means of communication-Re pair and
maintenance-Injustice te> township-fLiabilitj of county.

l3y e. 617 of 3 Edw. VII. o. 1 a (O.), where a township bridge
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* is over 300 feet in length the couiicil thereof may, by resolution,
declare that by reanon of suc-h length, that it is being used by
inhabitants of municipalities other than the township, and is
situated on a highway, being an important road and affording

* means of communication to several ninnicipalities, it i8 ufljuEt
* that the township should be liable for its maintenance and repair

and that such liabili'.y should bc irnposed on the county, an
application rnay be nmade to the county judge to have it 80
declared.

Held, that stucl user necd flot he by the inhabitants of xnunici-
palities within the oirnty, the rnaterial point being its extensive
use for travel by neighbouring niunicipalities, whether in or out

s 'f the county; nor that Lhe roadl whicli affords such ineans of
communication shoild either be a line of road cxtending through
the municipalities rperred to, or a main trunk road with
branches into different municipalities; ail that is necessary is

* that it should be an "impnortant road" connected with other
roads or ways forining a means of communication, whereby the
inhabitants of stieh iinuncipalities may pass and re-pass over
the said bridge.

Judgment of the County judge affirmed.
Aylesworth, K.O., for appeilants. Douglas, K.C., for re-

spondent.

Méeredith, CJ3.C.P., MacMahon and Tcctzel, JJ.] [Nov. 6, 1905.
w CHUROHIILL v. TowNsnit P F UJLETT.

* Public ,Scfools-Dissolittion of union school section-Formation
of new union and onuo setions-lncluding other latids.

There being nothing in the Public Schools Act to bring an
award of arbitrators, appointed under s. 46 of that Act, within
the exception dontained iii s. 47, of the Arbitration Act, R.S.O.
1897, c. 62, there is power in thc Court or a judge to remit the
matters referred or any of themn for reconsideration to, the
arbitrators.

There is also power in such arbitrators when dissolving a
union school section to fc,.m l>oth a union and a non-union school

* section out of the lands which were coniprised in the dissolved
union section and in doing 80, although they cannot bring into
the new non-union section any lands which did not Irom part of
the dissolved union section, they have the p«wter to include such
other lands in the new union section and there is no reason for
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limiting the arbitrators' jurisdiction to either action in exact
conformity with the prayer of the ratepayers' petition or a rejc-
tion of their request.

In re Sydenham School Section (1903) 6 O.L.R. 417; (1904)
7 O.L.R. 49 âlistinguished. Judgment Of ANGLIN, J., affirmed.

Proud foot, K.C., for appeal. Dickinson, contra.

Trial-Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Dec. 30, 1905.
JAMES v. RATHBUN CO.

Water and watercourses-Floatable stream-Obstruction by dam
-lemoval by force-Justification-Absence of convenient
opening-Statutes.

The plaintif 's dam across the River Soutamattee was, up to
the time of the spring freshet of 1904, provided with a slide
constructed in conformity with the requirements of R.S.O. 1897,
e. 140, and was in good repair, but part of the slide was carried
away and part was damaged and broken by that freshet, which
was an unusual one.

Held, upon the evidence, that the injury to the slide could
not have been guarded against by the plaintiff, and was the
resuit of vis major; that it was not reasonably practical for the
plaintiff to, have repaired the slide before the defendants' drive
of logs and timber coming down the river arrived at the dam; and
that the sluicc-way did not constitute a convenient opening for
the passage of the drive.

JIeld, therefore, that the defendants were in law justified in'
blowing up the slide and part of the dam in order to remove the
obstruction which they offered to the passage of the drive.

Farqitharson v. Imperial Oit Co. (1899) 30 S.C.R. 188 fol-
lowed. Caldwell v. McLaren, 9 App. Cas.. 392, referred to. Ward
v. Township of Grenville (1902) 32 S.C.R. 510 distinguished.

The history of the Ontario legisiation respccting milis and
miii dams and rivers and streams refcrred to.

John ston, K.C., and S. Masson, for plaintiff. Shepley, K.C.,
and G. E. Deroche, for defendants.

Teetzel, J.] [Jan, 8.
COPELAND CHATTERSON Co. v. BUSINESS SYSTEMS CO.

Practice-Joinder of actions-Conispirac y-De fendants joining
conspiracy et different times.

Held, following O'Keefe v. 'Walsh, [1903] 2 J.R. 681, that
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where an action is brouglit againat a number of defendanta
jointly for an illegal conspiraey, the fact that seyerai defendanta
joined the conapiraoy at clifferent times is no ground for objec-
tion t1izt the action is wrongly constituted in law as joining
separate "iauses of action against separate defendants, there being
in substance only one cause of action, naxnely, the conspiracy to
injure. But in such a case the jury may differentiate and asses
separate étamages against these separate defendants according to
the respective dates when sucli defendantsbecame members of the
conspiraty.

1?aiey, for plaintiffs. Kilrncr, for defendants.

Teetzel, J.] REX V. SMITII. [Jan. 8.
Liquor Liccense Act-Appeal to Coitity Court-Jtatice of th~e

peace-Police magistrate.
Sec. 118, sub-s. 6 of the Liquor License Act, 1.S.0. 1897, c.

245, provides that "an appeal shall lie to the judge of the Oounty
Court of the coninty in whichi the order of dismissal is made.
where the Attorney-General of the Province so directs, in ail cases
ini which an order lias been miade by a justice or justi es dismiss-
ing an infoionation or cortiplaint laid by an Inspector."

IIeld, that the words "'juistice or justices" in this sub-section
do0 not iriclude a police ningistrqte.

Jiaversoe, K.C., for defendant. Ca.rtwriglit, K.C, for Couinty
Court judgw, and informant.

Cartwright, MLaster.] [ Jan. 30,
CODV. MCCULLOUGIT.

Alppear-aiice-1lilh(liaiial of--Contditioital appearaace.
On an application by a defendant resident in Montreal, in an

action brought in Ontario on two prornissory notes payable, if at
ail, in Montreal, to wvithdraw hii appearalice and enter a condi-
tional appearance, it ivas sqhewri that the defendant had not ouily
appeared on and sceful'resisted a motion for immediate
judgrnent on niaterial alleginq his intention to counterclaini to
have a partnership between the plaintiff and hiniscif in Ontario
wound up.

tIlid, that the application must be refused.
D. W. &8n,'ders, for the motion. Stiles, con)',ra,
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Teetzel, J.] [Feb. 2.
IN RFMOEA AND Tow.N op NOV.Tlt BAY.

Vu-nicipq1r corporations - Closing street -Compensation - Neto
à0cess-condtliou pr'ecetdent.

The Municipal Act, 1903, s. 629, provides that no council
shall close up any publie higliway whereby any person will b.
excluded £rom ingress and egress to and from his lands, uniess
the couneil, in addition to com-pensation, also provides for the
use of such person tiome other convenient way across to the se-id
lands; and provides as; follows. (2) «'If the compensation offered
by the conil to the owner of the lands, or the road provided for
the owner in lieu of the original road as a means of egress and
ingress, is niot mutually agreed upon between the council and the
owner or owners, the natters in dispute shall be referred to arbi-
tration..

Held, that sub-s. 2 does not have the eftect of malring an offer
of compensation, and the provision of another convenient road,
conditions precedent to the riglits of the council to pas. a by-law
to close the road: nor w'as it intended by it to change the law as
laid down in Re Uc.Ilrtitite v. Corporatioit of Southwold (1878)
3 A.R. 295.

Hellrnuth, K.C., fp,. plaintif!. H. E. Rose, for municipal
corporation.

Vprovtnce of ~v cta
SUPREME COURT.

Pull, Court] 1 AiiNs v. LEBLANC. [Jan. 6.
Fraudtlent misrepresentation->arty iiot perinitted to take

advantage of.
Defendant as bailif! of D. levied upon gonds in premises

oceupied by R. as tenant of D., but whirh were claimed by plain-
tif! under a bill of sale given to secure a debt due for services
rendered. The evidence shewed and the trial judge found that
the wife of R.. being entitled to a sum of mnoy held in trust for
lier, D. and R. were parties to a misrepresentation to the trustee
as the result of which D. obtained possession of a portion of the
money so, held in trust it being agreed between the parties that
D. should retain a portion of the money ini payment of a debt
duo to him for professional services and that the balance should

I
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lie applied by hini i payment of the rent of the promises occu-
pied by R. as tenant of D. It was further shewn and found that
the amonnt reeeived by D. was more than sufficient to satisfy the
debt due him fur professional services and the rent due up te the
time of the distrcss.

IIeld, afflrming the judgnient appealed from, that as plain-
tiff was flot shewn to bc a party to th,ý fraud and was not a privy
in any sense which would suhjeet lier te its cousequenees, and as
her title to the property in question wvas £ounded on a bill of
sale given for good congideration defendant's principal could flot
bce heard to niakce the contention that the money obtained from
the trustee was received under a fi audulent proceeding to which
he hiniseif wvas a party.

T. R. Robertsoi. and Grierso», for appellant. J. J. Ritchie,
K.C., and Moiiroe, for respondent.

Full Court.] FLEMING V. WITHROW. [Jan. 6.
principal and agent-Sale of mi -omsin-ecsinof

agireernet-lirden; of proof as to neiw agreement.
Plaintiff obtained from defendants an option on a mining pro-

perty to expire May 31st, 1902, under an agreemient bv which
lie und'8rtook to find a purehaser for the property for the sum
of $27,000 for a commission of $5,000, but with a provision that
in case it might be foiund necessary to make a reduction in the
price o-f the property the commission payable to plaintiff should
be 20% on the purchase pricee Some tiine before the expiration of
this option, on the 12th March, 1902, plaintiff wrote defendants
informing then. that lie had failed to bring about a sale of the
property, but that he had iriduced a person whose name was
rnentioned to join with him in purchasing it and making a cash
offer of $15,000 for the property as it stoocl, payabie in 30 cinys,
and saying, among other things, "This is only a gaine 3)f chance
as far as 1 ami concerned , for I a n fow a buyer instead of a
seller . . . this is a cash offer . . . and it is ail I caru afford
or will offer whether accepted or rejected. " The offer was not
earried into effect, and de.fendants having subseqiieitly made
an arrangement to sell the property to other parties plaintifi
elaimed commission.

Held, 1. The relationship established between plaintiff and
defendants under the firet arrangement whieh wu~ practically

. 'r .- i. - -
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that of principal and agent, was terminated when the plailitiff
made his offer of the l21th March, and plaintiff having then
elected te assoeiate hiznself with the parties who were proposing
ta purchase the prop2rty was estopped f rom .aainiing remunera-
tien from defendants in conne'ntion with the sale mnade subse-
quently.

2. The relationship between plaintifY and defendants having
been severed on the l2th 'March the burden wap on plaintif! ta
shewv by express evidence that it was subfequently revived.

W. B. A. Ritohie, K.C., for appellant. H. Meli0&, X.C., for
respondent.

Fulil Court.] FARLINGER V. INGRAHAM.

Collection Act-Rights of assiglice as against sl&eriff levying
under exectition.

The ass;gnment nmade hy a debtor under the provisions of the
Collection Act, R.S. (1900), c. 182, s. 28, is to be regarded as
part of the legal process provided by the statute -to enable the
cre(litor to enforce paiynnent of hi9 debt and essentially differi
from and ie in iio way analogous to a voluntary assignmen.t, and
ie flot subjeet to the provisions of the Billse of Sale Act requiring
an afffidavit of bonâ Mies or other requirements of the Act.

The assignee in such rase does not take his rights under the
assignor so as to be bound or affected by hie fraudiilent act, but
as a ,judgment creditar enforcing hie statutable reniedy, and fie
mnay in that capacity attackc any previeus fraudulent conveyance
nmade by hie assigner.

'lie isi-nyrnent so obtained confers upon the judgment credi-
tor an absolute titie to the property aseignied in trust to satisfy
his judgment and in the Ynext place te hold the balance for the
henefit of those benefleîally entitled thereto.

An assignee under the Act who has taken possession under
hie assigninent is entitled to reoover against the sheriff levying
under exeecutions placed in hie hands subsequently to the date cf
the assignment.

J. J. Ritohie, R.O, and C. P, Pullrton, for plaintiff. Drys-
dale, K.C., and Duchemi», for defendant.

[Jan. 6.
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Full Court.] EÂsTERN TRUST CO. V. ROSE. [Jan. 6.

W~U-onstucLin--j'istibut of~ a s tate.

Testator by his last wilI directed that his propercy should be
sold and that his trustees should pay the interest andrents to his
wife and four children nanied. On the death of any one cf his
said children laaving i-ssue the share of such child or chidren
tu lie paid tu their off-spring ini equal shmrs, and should any
child dlie without issue his share to, be divided equally among
the survivors. In the event of the death of his wife unmarried
the interest of her share to bc paid te his son W., who was not one
of the four children flrst named, and after the doath of W. bis
share to hoe divide.d equally among lifs ehidren.

Held, affirmin- the judgment of RussELL, J., that the pro-
visiong of the wiIl indieated an intention on the part of testator
to divide his property into flve equal parts and to give one part
to bis widow for ]ife and the renlainder to the four children
named, and that when he directeci the division of his property
ainong his children w'hat lie lind in mind i as its division among
the four eidren named. That the chuidren of W. tookç offly the
share of the widow, in which their father had a life interest and
that the reniainder was to be divided equally among the sur-
vivors of the four chldren flrst namod i the will.

IlVitn?.ian, for appellants. flenry i WV. E. 1'ho»tpson, for
respondents.

Full Court.] SNrt;2v. SUTCLIFFE. [Dee. 18, 1905.

Damages-Breaeh of con traci-Failitre ta camplete wark by
tinte agrecd-Loss of tea nnt -Evid e >ce-lVa ive r.

lu an.action by plaintiff on a proniissory note given by def on-
dant in part payment of the cortract price for the cruetioni by-
plaintiff of a vaiilt in an offlee building owned by defendant, de.
fendant counterelaimed damages on account of the imiperfeet
condition of the vault and also on account of the loss of a tenant
who had agreed te take a five yenrs' lease of one floor of the
building on condition that the vauit w'as completed by a specified
date.

Held, that in order- te recover on the latter part of the
coutiteclaim defendant nust shew that there wvas a contract by
plaintiff to complete the vault by a speeifled date and that plain-
tiff was so far aware of the agreement between defendant and
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his proposed tenant that lie must be taken to have contracted to
bear the ioss covered by the repudiation of the tenancy in couse-
quence of hie £allure to carry ont the ternis of hise ontract. And
that in the absence of evidence of a contract on th-' part of
plaintiff to conipiete his work wvithin sny defin)iteýy stated period,
or of such no .tification of the agreement betxveen defendant and
his proposed tenant as to give risti to a contract on the part of
plintiff to bear the loss oecasionO by the refusai of the tenant
to take the premises or aecount ui> the non-completion of the
vauit defendant could flot recover.

In answer to a letter from defendant comiplaining of delay
in the commencement of the work and stating that on pIaintiff's
assurance lie had pronised M., the prospective tenant, thn.t the
work would be completed by the first of March, plaiiitiff took the
ground that the contract called for secuî'ity and offered to pro-
ceed with the work as soon as satisfactory security was given.
There was nothir- about sccurity in the letters (!ofltaining the
offer and acceptancc which constitutcd Jie contract, but defen-
dant acquiesced and furnished the seourity asked for.

Held, that while defendant inight have refused te give secur-
ity and have insisted upon the prosecution of the work in ac-
cordance with the terme of the contract he could rot, after
asscnting to and acting uipon plaintifl!'s requirement, claim that
there wvas any breach of agreement on the first of March.

W. P. O'Coibîor, for appellant. IL 11ellisli, KOC., and J. A.
Ki.,iglit, for respondent.

province of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Perdue, J.] A. v. A. [Sept. 13, 1905.

Âliimony-Misconduct of wif e before marriage-Condonation-
Property in engagement ring and wedding presents,

Suit for aIimony. The plaintiff was found to have been
guilty of unchastity with another man before her marriage ta
defendant, in consequence o! which she gave birth ta, a child four
months after the marriage. She lad entirely concealed the
znatter from 1er husband until after the birth of the child.
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'IIeld, following Nelligan y. Ntel-igani, 25 O.R. 8, and Aldrich
v. AMdrick, 21 O.R. 447, that such conduct on the part of a wife
is not s aficient ta deprive her of the right ta alinxony.

Under s. 30 of the Kiig 's ]3ench Act a wife will be entitled
to alimony if, by the lawi of England as it stood on July 15,
1870, she would have been entitled ta a deeree for the restitution
of conjugal rights, and by that law nothing but cruelty or
adultery on the part of a wife after niarriage would be a bar
to an order for such restitution or entitie th.e hnsband to a judi-
cial separation. SoU v. Scott, 4 S. & T. 113, and Russell v. Ruts-
seil <1897) A.C. .395 followetd.

There ean be no~ eoudonatio-i by the husband of any matri-
monial offenee cf th-3 wife unless it is followed by minugal Co-
hiabitation. Keats v. Keats, 1 S. & T. 334, per Lord Chelmasîor 1
at- p. 357. Af ter thec birth of the cbild tue defendant got from
tbe plaintiff fli engagement riing tbit he had given her, on the
understanding as found by the judge that hoe was to keep il. until
they should live togother again, as he étpparently then intended
that they should do and led her to believe would be the case at
some time in the future.

HeId, thut tlie plaintiff was entitled to the return of the ring
or payment of its value, but that her claim for wedding presents
sent by friends of the dlefp'idant should flot be allowed.

C. P. Wilson and T R?. Fe)-guson, for plaintiff. )IoweIl K.C.,
and lin ggard, for defndant.

Full court.J REx v. I3ARRin. [Dec. 6, 1905.
Crirninal law-Cr-i;niinl Code, s. .177, .s.-s. (b)-Summary con-

viction-Substitifflon of valid for defeotive conviction and
,warrant of commrit;ent-IIabeas corpus-A ppeal from re-
flesal of.

The prisoner ivas convicted under s. 177, sub-s. (b) of the
Criminal Code, 1892, for an indecent exposure of bis persan and
sentexiced ta three znonths' inprisoninent. Neither the conviction
nor the warrant of commitment stated, aithougli the evidence
tended to shew, that the act has been doue wilfully. After notice
of appliceation for a writ of habeas corpus thec prosecution sub-
etituted a new conviction and warrant containing the omitted
word.

Held, per MATHEES, J., following Re Pluncet, 7 Can. Cr. Cas.
365, that sucli substitution was perniissible and that the writ
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* should be refused, but without cosa. The prisoner appealed to
4 the Pull Court.

Held, that no appeal to the Puit Court lies in this Province
r from the decision of a single Judge refusing a habeam corpus

though a prisoner may inake successive applications for the writ
to one judge after another, or lie mr.y inake a direct application

it to the Court en banc. E~x parte Woodhall, 20 Q.B.D. 832, refer-
r red to.

î; Patterson, for the Crqwii. Laurier, for prisouer.

Mathers, J.] NXN v. BETSWORTHI. Jn.

ý,î Practice-PËlea of tander before action with payment into Court
-Gos ts.

The defendant paid money into Court and iii his statement
of defence pleaded a tender of the arnount before action. Plain-
tiff took the nioney out of Court in alleged pursuanee of Rule

j 5M of the King's Bench Act. Subsequently, and before trial of
the issue, defendant had his costs taxed and procured a certificate
of the taxing officer.

ld, on appeal froin the certificate, that neither party has
a right to hav-3 bis costs taxed before the determination of the
issue raised by the plea of tender and that the takçing of the
moncy out of Court by the plaintiff was nlot an admission of the
pica of tender. Griffiths v. School Board, etc., 24 Q.».. 307,
and Arnetican Aristotype Go. v. Eakiit, 7 OLI. '."7, fol]owed.

rAppep. allowed without costs, as the rnistake was that of the
taxing offleer and tixe question had neot been properly argued
before him.

Hosicin, for plaintiff. Phillipps, for de±'endant.

Mathers, J.] COATES V. PEAR8ON. [Jan. 23.

Pracice-Joinde,' of different causes of action--Jury trial--
4 8eparate trials of different causes of action.

IUnder Rule 257 of the ICing's Bencli Act a plaintiff nay sue
in the saine action both for malicions prosecution and trespasa,
aItIhough, by s. 59 of the Act, the former muet be tried by a jury,
unlets the parties waive it, whilst the latter Imuet be tried with-
ont a jury unless a judge otherwise orders, and a statem'nent of

...... -----
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dlaims including both sucli causes of action is not tliereby em-
barrassing o r inconsistent witli the rules of practice of the Court.

After d1e pleadings are closed, a plaintiff suing for both such
causes of action may cither waive his right to a jury or apply
to have the trespass dlaim also tried by a jury and, if such
application fails, then an application might be made under Rule
263, to exclude one of the causes of action or for separate trials,
but no application under the last mentioned rule should be made
before the cause is at issue.

T. S. Ewart, for plaintiff. T. R. Fcrguson, for defendant.

lProvince of 36ritisb COuMMbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Duif, J.] [Aug. 30, 1905.
IN RE GEORGE D. COLLINS.

Extradition-Perjury-Sef-imposed oath-Alimony - Jurisdic-
tio n of California, Cottt- Warrant--Jurisd iction of Extra-
dition, Commission er-Descript ion of off enc-Particulars-
Materiality-Truth of statement in affidavit-Criminality,
evidence of-Habeas corpits.

1. Perjury is an extradition crime within the meaning of
the Treaty and the Act.

2. Where the alleged crime is perjury, it is sufficient if 'the
oath was administered in compliance with the formalities of the
demianding country.

3. A warrant of committal remanding a prisoner for extradi-
tion is sufficient if it states the offence for which he is committed.

4. Such warrant, issued by an Extradition Commissioner
under the auithority conferred by the Extradition Act, is valid
if issued in the form prescribed by the Act.

5. The ordinary technicalities of criminal procedure are ap-
plicable to proceedings in extradition to only a limited extent.

6. Where the proceeding is manifestly taken in good faith, a
teehnical non-compîiance with some formality of criminal pro-
cedure should not be allowed to, stand in the way. [These hold-
inlgs are not in accordance with the law as laid down in Re
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Coppin, L.R. 2 ('hy. App. at p, 55, and M~R le Bloencoui-e 2Q..(1891), p. 187-Ed. C.L.J.]
7Where the deinigcountry isone ofthe State of theUnited States of America, it is sufficient if the imputed crimebe a crime according to the ]aw of that States, although flot anoffence againmt the general laws of the United States.

Ex parte 1lindsor (1865) 6 B. & S. 522 commented upon.One test of determining whether the evidence is such aswould justify the conimittal of the accused for trial if the crimehad been committed. in Canada, is to conceive the accused pîirsu-ing the conduct in question i this country, and then to trans-plant along with hlmi his environnient, iucluding, so far as rele-vant, the local institutkis of thc denmanding country, the lawsaffecting the legal powers and rights, and fixing the legal char-acter of the acte of the persons concerned, alway% excepting thelaw supplying thc definition of the crime which is charged.
IIîgginýs, for State of California, Helmocken, K.C., andTaylor, KOC., for accuscd.

Full Court.] LASELL V. TRIMTE GOLD CO. [Nov. 9, 1905.
Agreeme)et-.Corrupt or illegal coisfflration-Promise of bette it

to employce-Fra ud.
L., being the manager and part owner of a mining Pompany71 which was in financial difficulties and owing him money> on ac-4 courit of salary, agreed with H. that the latter should acquirethe outstanding tebyts of the company, obtain judgment, seli theproperty r Il sheriff 's sale and organize a new company in whichI. was to have a controlling interest, L. was to refrain fronitaking'any steps towards winding up the coxnpany, and in con-sideration therefor he ivas to be given in the new company a pro-

portionate aniount of fully paid up and non-assessable shares tothose held by him in the old company. lI-e also agreed not torev'eal this understanding to certain of the shareholders.IIeld (MoRriisoN, J., dissenting), that if any consideration
passed, it w'ar an illegal consideration, a fraud on certain of thejÏ shareholders and a breach of trust.

A mnan who occupies the position of superintendent or man-q ager of a minilg company .is not to facilitate the remedies ofAî creditors, but to protect the interests of the company.f Bloomnfield, for plaintiff. Belyea, K.C., and Morphy~, for de-
fondant.
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PulCourt.] TANGUEi v,. Moeà [Nv 9,1905.

Malicion.q prosecution-PaIse arrest-Termination of criminal
pi-oceedietus--"No bill" by grand jary-Production of-
Sis/llciency-Ifonest belie f of prosecutor-Reasonable and
probable vaitse-Dainages.

There cannot be a record of procedings between the KingÏ
and an acused person i a criminal prosecution until at least a
"truc bill" has becui foutid hy tlie grand jurer.

The production by the proper officer of a certifled copy of the
bill of indictinetit, retiurned "nio bill," is sufficient in view of the
Evidence Act, ILS.13.C. 1897, e. 71.

Where the act, in respect of wvhieh the criminal proeecdings
were launched, was done ini the lighit of day, in open view of the
defendant, and in ptirmsuatce of a qtatiitory righit, the trial judge
was rîght in Ieaviig it to the ,lury te say whether, in the cir-
cuiristances, the defendant really thought the plaintiff uas a
thief.

Per IRviNa, J., disseiltieiite. The proceedings being in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and (Ieneral Gaol Delivery (a
Court of record), thie proeeedings are, except as provided in s.
726 of the Code, oly proveable in this Court by the production
of the record itself.

MlacXVeill, K.C., for plaintiff. J. A. Macdonald, for defendant.

FPull Court.] V. W. & Y. R y. Co. 1% S,ÂM KýEE. [Jan. 10.
istatietc. cwif-rife'rwr (Clirt Act 1904, 8. 100-

Railway, Act, 1.90.7 (Doiniioi) ss, 162, 168-"Ee)lt read
dis nbi~tul3ly' Isi ''as distinitishied fi-ont 'eveiit.''

Sami Tee having ohtaiuced ail awarà frorn arbitratora ap-
pointed iiider the llaihvay Aet (Dominion) ivhieh award, by
reason of s. 162 of the Riailway Act, 1903, entitled hi to the
costs of ýhe arbitration, flic lailway Company appealed to the
Ful Couirt, advancing several distinct grounds of appeal, on ail
of m-hich with the exception of flie rate of interest ailowed by the
arbitrators, they failed, the interest being reduced to the statu-
tory rate, frorn 6% to 5%/,. Otn the motion for judgment, Mar-
tin, I(.C., for the Railway Company, contended that havingsie
ceeded in redtieing the awvard, they ivere entitled tr eoeits under
m. 100 of the Supreme Court Aet, 1904, whieh enacts that the
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costs of every appeai to the Fulil Court . shall follow the
event.

Held, (lRviNG, J., disseniting), 1. The word "event" in H.
ýU 100 of the Suprenie Court Act, 1904, inay be read distributively.

2. Sec, 162 of the llailway Act, 1903, does not apply to costs
4f appeals to the Full Court from the award of arbitrators, but
that such appeal is Rin independent proeceding, and is therefore
governed by s. 100 of the Supreine Court Act, 1904.

3. The sticeess of the appellent on the question of intprest was
merely an "issuie" arising or' fie appeai, and flot an "event"

on whieh it was taken.
Martin, KC., for appeilant. Cowav, K.C., for respondent.

Martin, J.] MEUATOR V. MELLOR. [Jan. 13.

TIisband and iife -- tlnony -- Cosis - Seale - Solicitor and

~ clien t.
In un action brought by the wife for alimony, in which she

obtained judment,
!Jdd, that the wife wvas entitled to costs taxed as between

solicitor and client.
A. E. Mik-hillips, K.C., for plaintife. Eberts, KOC., for de-

fendant.

Di. J.] CISInOr,'. V.. CFNTREu STAR MINING CO. [Jan. 31.

~ ~ I ~Staltu te, construc lion of-Workmeif 's Compensatio n Act-Ârii-
tralion-Arbitrator's fees.

On application to fix the fec of an arbitrator under the
I Workznien 's, Compensiffon Act, 1902, c. 74, which the Registrar

liad aflowed at $25,
îteld, while not dlisturbtig the deeision of the Registrar as

hcvin allov'cd mi excessive fce, that the schedule to the Arbi-
tration Act, e.4IC . 9, does not apply to arbitrations held
uinder the provisions of the Workmen 's Compensation Act, 1902.

Ileiçtermaii, for plain tiff, .11. 0. Lawson, for defendants.
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JUDICIAL coMMIT'rEE OP~ THE1 PRTVY COUNCIL.

(1>rceo»t Lord iMacnaghten, Lord Davey and Sir ArthuirV Wilson.)

CITY OF' TORONTO v. TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

lInfrc8t onpam~t in r<vi-RlO (1897) C. 51, S. .113.

The ibove Act provirlos that "Intprem-t sinI! he payable in ail cases in which
iis nciw payable hy law or in Nv wli it lins been usual for the jury to

allowv 1V."
Helti, that unîler the true construction of tlîie enactrnent it is incnnmbent

upoîi the C'ourt to allow ii tere.,;t fr siici tinte and at sticli rate ai; it
inay thiiik riglit iii ail aimecs wlwiri' a just paywej~it ha.s beau iixproperly
withilild, and comnpensaîtioni tlîcreor moeins fair and equitable.

An orîler lb' the Court. beo% tliiit the enîiipiiiny (aippallafts) shifill puy
arreîrs of trark reîttik!, ivitliin the liiîîits of the respoifflont city, over
and alînra ýheir periodieul pityîiîents îdî'aîîdy miade, and should pay
interest tliereon, w~as affruîîied.

[London-Nov. 8, 1905.

This wns ail appea) froin the C'onrt of Appeal for Ontario on
a judgillent, delivero-d .Jan. 23> 190a, whieh affimed a judgment
of the D)ivisqioiial Court Felh. 9, 1904 (40 C.L.J. 159). The main
question %vas as to, the city 's riglit to reeover int»rest, froîn*the,
eonipauy uipon trnek rentais, piiyiiiet of which had, in the opin-
ion of the Court, becui iniproperly w'ithheld.

Neither the jnidginunt nt the triai nor the judgment, in appeai.
therefroin hifldeledc thc e lat lable for interest, nor
had it been rlainiei iu the' statcuwunt of claim. The Master in
Ordinary iiad on the reference maldi to hiti allowed interest at
the rate of 6 per eent. per innuiii on th(- aiount found due as
deanges for non-payin unt of a, sunii certain, and also whiehi a
jnry woul have been warranted lu aw'nrding. The Divisional
Court affirmied this ýiauIinz. In the nlppeltate Court th(-, Chief
Justice considered that both sides eouhfl equfflly havp ascertained
by mnasurenient the exact iiiioiuut duc under the, eontrapet, but
that the appellants nierely objerted to the respondents' mensure-
nients, niaking no attenipt to, insterfain the amount themselves,
and proeured delay by promises to settle. As, no rule required the
filf legal rate to be paid, the atppelate, Court reduced it to 4
per cent.
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.7aidlaw, KOC., and 0. T. Blackstock, K.C., for the appellant
corapany. As moon as the proper rnethod of ascertaining the
exact measuremnt had been arrived at the claim was paid, s0
that there was no delay. Interest had flot been claimed in the
suit nor wvas- the arnotit capable of ascertainment fromn any
document, and there ivas no evidence of demand. Secs. 113 and
114 of the above Act have been conflnied to tradesmen 's
aecounts rendered in ordiuary course, and there wvas no contract
to pay interest, Sec London, Chatham and Dover Ry. Co. v.
Southt Eastern Ry. Co. (1892) 1 Ch. 120; and (1893) A.C. 429;
Sinclair v. Preston, (1901) 31 S.C.R. 408.

Shepley, K.C, and Rowla1t for the City, respondents. Inter-
est was claimed at the trial and wvas within the competence of the
refercee This was in effect the case of a debt certain payable by
virtue of a written statenient at a eertain tirne, as it has ail the
clemonts of certainty as appear by the contract and nothing more
ivas reqired than an arithznetical comoputation, Sec Cityj of
Toronio v. Toronto Railiray Co. (1893) A C. 511, 515; Me-
Cullougli v. Newlove (1896) 27 O.L.R. 62'1 McCulloiigh v.
Cleinoiw (1895) 26 O.L.R. 467, 473; London, Chat ham and Dotter
Ry. Case (ante) ; Dunconibe v. Brighton Club Co. (1873), L.R.
10 Q.B. 371.

The ju(dgnent of their Lordships was delivered bi
LORD MAONÇAG ITEN :-The action w"as brought iii 1897 on a

contract datcd Sept. 1, 1891, under which the Railway Company
acquired froin the corporation the exclusive right of working
Fitreet railways within the eity, wvhich at that time extended no
further ivest than Roncesvalles Avenue. This privilege cr
franchise was granted for a term. of years in consideration of the
paynient of ecerti in ?'iîleage.rates. Disputes, however, soon arose
about malr: T. n February, 1897, the corporation
brouglit this action against the Railway Company, claiming a
large sum over and above the periodiral payments which had
been miade f ror tine to tim 3. At the original hearing in 1898 it
ivas, aînong (tlier things, declared that the company were not
liable to pay a îuileage rate in respect of the 940 feet of track in
dispute. On Pppeal this part of the Order was discharged, and
it was referrrd to the Master in Ordinary to enquire and report
by whorn the track was constructed, and at what 'Lime and what
rights of running upon it the Railway Comipany possessed. The
Master, after reviewino, the evidence taken before hlm, found
that this portion of the track was constructed by the Railway
Comi-any on or about the 3Oth of June, 1893, as part of their own

t
t",
k
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undertaking, and that their rights of runni.ng upon it were
governed by the agrecui.Ht of the Ist of Septernbcr, 1891, and
ivere subject to, the sa'ne obligations as were imposed upon the
company with refereiîce to their other tracks. The Master's
flnding was upheld in the Divisiuîial Court and also in the Court
of Appeai. In their Lordships' opinion the conclusion thus
irrived at is piainly right.

The question as to interest is not so simple. If the law in
Ontario as to the recovery of interest were the saine as it le in
Engiand, the resuit of modern authorities,' ending in the case of
T'he London, C.hatham an~d Do ver Railway Company v. The
S'oiit&.kaqter Railway Company (1893) A.C. 429, wouid prob.
ably be a bar to the relief claimed by the corporation. But in
one important partîcular the Ontario Judicature Act, R.S.O.
1897, c. 51, whiech now regulates the law as regards iiiterest,
differs froni Lord Tenterden 's Act. Section 113, whieh la a
reproduction of a proviso riontaitied in the Act of Upper Canada,
7 Wm. IV., c. 3, s. 20, enacts that "interest be payable in ail
cases in which it is now payable by laiw or in which it has been
usual for a jury to allow it." The second branch of that section
(as Street, J., observes) is so loosely expressed as to leave a great
latitude for its application. There ie nothing in the statute
defining or even indicating the class of cases cited. But the Court
is not left witli3iut guiidance froin conipetent authorit.y. In Stiart
v. Nia gara cé Detroit River Railivay Compaîiy (1862) 12 C.P. 404
Draper, C.J., refers to it as a settled practice "to, allow intereat
on ail accounts after the proper tiîne of payment has gone by."
In Mfichie v. Reyînolds (1865) 24 U.C.It. 303 the saine learned
Chief Justice observed that it liad been the practice for a very
long time to leave it to the discretion of thj jury to give interest
when the payment of a J-ust debt had been withheld, These two
cases are cited by Osier, in.,l McCullough v. Clemow (1895)
26 O.R. 467, which seenisto be the earliest reported case in
which the question is discussed. To the saine effeet le the opin.
ion of Armour, C.J., in MecOitdlotigk v. Neuflove <1896) 27 O.R.
627, The resuit, therefore, sceems to be that in ail cases where,
in the opinion of the Court, the payment of a .tust debt lias been
improperly withheld, and it seems to be fair and equitable that
the party iu default shouid make compensation by payinent of
interest, it is incumbent upon the Court to aiiow intereet for
sueh timie and at such rate as the Court inay think riglit. Acting
on this view the Divisionai Court and the Court of Appeai, con-
sisting i ail of seven learned judges, have given interest in the
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present case, though flot without soine hesitation on the part of
Britton, J., ini the Divisional Court, and some lesitation on the
part of Osier, J.A., -in the Court of Appeal.

Their Lordships have corne to, the conclusion that the judg-
ment under appeal ought flot to be disturbed. The question is
one in which the opinion of those familiar with the administra-
tion of justice iii the Province is entitled to the greatest weight.
Their Lordships are not satisfled that the decision of the Court of
Appeai, whieh evidently has been most carefully considered, is
in any respect erroneous.

Their Lordships will, therefore, huinbly advise Ilis Majesty
that the appeal shouild b3e disniimed. The appellanta wiII bear
the cost of the appeal.

Tite Law Annuel, 1906. Edited by R1. GEI"oF'aRi E LLIS and MîiR.
A. ROBERTSON, Barristcrs-at-law. William Green & Sons,
Edinburgh. Canada Law Book Company, Toronto.

As a ''iultim in paèrvo'' we know of nothing whiech gives go
.atch iformation iii so ernail a compass as does this annup.l.
Other editor% niay wcll look at th tAever way ini which the
mnaterial is boîled clowni and enviously think of the bovine lavielt
-"Aie, my poor brother!"

Part I. is devotcd to Circuits of the jutic-s-Stanip duties-
LQegacy and succession dtities-Costs-Pees, etc.

Part IL. gives a nimihier of public statutes, revised to date, too
rnany to ennaîcrate, bul all usefuil for referen)ce, grouped under
various hieadings such as Contract and commercial law-Com-
pany law-Master and servant-Criminal law-Solicitore' aets
.- Law of property, conveyancinpr, etc.

Part III. contains "Points of ]a~:beixg a condensed digest
of cases, excellently arranged, uiîder appropriate headings, con-
cluding wîth notes on Colonial law bY 110o1. Mr. Justice WTood.
Renton, of Ceylon.

Let it not be s'upposed that this 1book is only of use in the
B3ritish Isles : on the Pontrary it will be found invaluable to prac-
titioners iii this Dominion, giving, as it does, information %vhieh
is "o frequently neeasary to the înary who have business to do
with the oli country, or wiho, for a varicty of reasons, require to
know the very things that are readily found in this excellent
compendium.


